Springer Simmentals’ Sale of Value Based Genetics
February 2, 2019, Decorah, IA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Bulls</td>
<td>$5,034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Open Heifers</td>
<td>$1,497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Bull and Heifer Lots</td>
<td>$4,436</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Marketing Representatives: Tom Rooney and Jared Ruter, AgriMedia; Austin Brandt, Livestock Plus; and Al Conover, Conover Auction Service.
Representing ASA: Bert Moore.

High-Selling Lots:

$26,000 -Bull, “SAS Bitten F046,” s. by Erixon Bitten 203A, sold to John and Susan Goeken, Utica, SD.

$13,000 -Bull, “SAS/Bar QH Prince F200,” s. by Erixon Bitten 203A, sold to Ron Gilliland, Davis, CA.

$9,000 -Bull, “GB/SAS Bitten F634,” s. by Erixon Bitten 203A, sold to Mike Stavick Simmentals, Veblen, SD.

$7,500 -Bull, “SAS Bitten F331,” s. by Erixon Bitten 203A, sold to Gary Jenkins, Moultrie, GA.

$7,500 -Bull, “SAS/HK Event F207,” s. by TJ Main Event 503B, sold to Ron Gilliland, Davis, CA.


$7,000 -Bull, “SAS Bitten F443,” s. by Erixon Bitten 203A, sold to Steve Hicks, Covington, IN.

$3000 -Open Heifer, “SAS Roberta F234,” s. by Erixon Bitten 203A, sold to Brock Berns, Waukon, IA.

Comments: Also selling were 50 Embryos at an average of $485; Registered Simmental Cows at an average of $1,780, Commercial Cows at an average of $1,480 and 300 units of Erixon Bitten 203A semen for $15,000.